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Dean: I think we rean o r ss Th
lbraryv, problem-, is t reut4 sJiaeni
over a long period of ime t0 1tk yaso o
centrted effort t e udn pt h ee
n--eeded for an inttto forsz n impor-
tance. We beganthsyerwih fe nusoro oe
a uarter of a tmllio olrsi etrne ora
quisitions. We us-kephturadweut
w .ays to increase te alris.fth ,pofession
staff. They'r rdradwe cued agaiJ. t
their colleagues ele eeTc r xellent peo
plcI btthey are udrad temiigtheami
sions process at atni h epniiiyo h
faculty11and thenwac m a.hy s
dress that issue, aoso. o A n tfohrya
is~E ethe hlast two hr alc t aebeen lo,
bruised and angere byornpitu nta
third issue-the question- ofoerouato- Lta
will require adjust nt ot-c' veralngprod 'of timen
TIhe faclysuetrtoeei o vr130,a
th-at is -much tobi sol wori
t.owarda reductiono ) 1rti a ea.Thr
are only two wast t o utIncease
'th e n umnb e r ofJ0 prfesos r eae her e o
stutdents,anid I ti ink wevn u71n0fr Oeof eacF
athouigh neithe it as i ifictfcuy
g--rowth at pu-blic exes tastic In today'i
the near futur s w ut ec oe el rli
andC develop privat innin o a esueo
facu"lty expansion i so ereo tuteso
the Law Center Fu toiaenl dtne
owd f acul-ty isi vc ua apin
Port from the l ernfucedirohe
f orts. Re dut f"inoi n o u opc
uial tter but I11, L' -via 17a'
desirable, Cur cl asssae0 gor~ ~ r
Pressureof- nu;rs12oure (3szeOf t
s'chool is aoiial en ~suand(.A eheve it
s:hould bThr i wngaarres nSacv
niento of -the ndt ex res ogS tan)di:g
1ssumpInS alu h ort~ftepublC n
teetand wesoleaatothtpcssIs
n,-ot -written in tocthtt1,tae fCaiori
nutcontinue t' e Ie oucin faZe
flun ber of laxwyes r ny'he pofssonl
Comuit. e Jhseth tins o have dis
cussed your imeiaerioiu o r astings ks ?
Dean: They are a o,.-ng them uttw of tlhem ar
really quite long-rangm rjt can cleanu
our admissions niow an W illcotneo
strengthen the ibrary; bult the reduction of t eX._
fiaculty-student ratio will1.take some timne. eer
a number of other s-hort--rang goas that have bee-n
atti d oware0a:out4oWb e4are1inMouiw e
~astu ill be te f 1 allterwlf t!)one
cWTIPn letel emodeled and imprAoed c usro
and toadditionllas roo P10Ms a1 dtwo emna
0 ooMs wfll brought onll ie;beforeC MriSt AL
t e0 sa01e timewe wi 'll e ble orov1emu
prve&Acilitistfort;e Rese arc A rrung
structorsand tkoein the .. Proay u irgnm..
ty 1 of te ac e i Ppram is reh y eginn~ng o
refectt maorreogaization md le r
t -a u r o efirsttfire,the volcelasr
truy srogaadmica inistratio v J itFPa r
wnntoAcdemnic 1ea in and o t nur ut
eArs as, nslloie cas. io 'a'Me o
c ~ ~ ~ A ang!PenoonyS a uf~smd " 'abnr
aT V inraorwh iq1r AywyearAof exeric14
on ofthnfydeolewolv tu ie lollege an
in istrationIort!allY on a IfELwhip S a fo
adw e is reOite1wiToingan M layWOb
minist1ratie talent an th w s o r f 0t.
t~ur a tThyAA e i My v
C"Ko muItyop.:wI yo rvisie pl ite affv
To ev newiaar hc laes i, whthAgsot o
oua of Directors wan the LwCemr er undatio
oard of rst oth 4,v10 b140 veacjt.1,e
oard;has undertav eon rationralizatoi o'f urro,
ty develpment onln investment aiNs oa
un acationBoar aQs accemted resonsowI& iiyn
hcapital fund drive, The o jeiARVe KIsT&e samcn
eac Vasceore deter inc .torestructure7t
fiacilfudtosoteColgoyet
s ur necssay too pte i seviceo i
lvnuntohecity s ngi u rs uppya
inmanla91ngthews lock Attst w
w.ill be tr ing t i ld cour endowmet povd
un fr stdentn sfacuilty -a u enatir
lba developmx-ent. I s eo' ack.o
thu'ngs to-do arounldhe&oteamionoo
-1hem. , ut I.m1 npefl;we iv o o rAe'
suject of the Mc lister Towmer, hav-,e you id
o'w the budiing will b e managed? , e now tA lt
yo and Mrs. Pruinty once managed a smlr1
stor unit for New York University "IIlYou do it-
Conan tdon ae1
-------------------
Asng met the challenge of
aohracadeicyear with ith)ree new
ean 1ada new division of leade
ship 3re-spo0nsibiities. Academlic Dean
Wayn-e Woody and Associate ca-
ernxc eans Richard Cniga
a "nd ak: ry K a ane were appointed
on. Jly1, 981,
The tenti.ative distcribuioni of re-
sosblties is as follows:.-ean Bet
Prutly, of- course, continues overall
reI-.-spon-sib.ility with the Board and will
supervise academnic salaries, Security,
Buildin,)gs, Alumni, Development,
.ublic elationis, thie C'ollege of Ad'k(Vo-
cacy, and th Legilatre! u get
erAI~andoody ysupeieclong te
search oftheeL.. _"Progmot
ecruitmnt Proga n-1oth eans
sociate Dean Cun nngha ed
o course a-nd ex(am n schedlingth
arrangement of functions, Placement,
coreevaluations, the T.V. ff ic,
stIudent organization, peer coun)seinr~g,
suethousing and roomrn 1eserva-
tion-S, Ithe switchboard, the Student
nfrainCenter, an1d the Cata-
Associate Iean Kane wIill /IIIguid"e the
school's applic.-aion of academnic stan1-
arsfor continainan-d graduam-
tio, sholAarly publication s, clerical
support, word processing, the coppy
eNer"and supervision ofclinics,
x'i ersity whic strtcesback th I
DeansRichrd Cnninham, yne oodyandlary Kay Kane (left to rigflt
for~~~a foryas ,sassociate at -ela
firm of Lemnle and Kelleher ii N ew
Orleans, specializing in adiralityan
m.-aritimye law, fe bcame f ull1,Professor
in 1972 a1nd took on the itle of.A ,ocl(iate
Dean for Adimnstrative fairs,,Ie had
been te Dean at University C"ollege a
Tulane since 1978.
In 1977 ...78 Woy went b-- to S nford
Ufniversity as an i Aerican Con 1 Ion
Education- Fellow in Academic Ad(-I.
minitration. T he mrajor are:,a studie14
was central a dmninistration of academnic
policies and budget develop men.
Durinig1his tenure at Tulane,
Woody led the school in a ntumber o:,f
inlnovative directions, in 1976, he
coordinat-0ed a th ree day,,, confiALieence to
reaietegoals of th e Law School
ini whiich fac ultyV, alumn.-~i,anme
bers of thie judiciary joined thffort
to imp.,,rove thle educational pro-.cess at
TuaeIn addition, he helped draf,
facuty evaluation scheme whih o
formIs apin-cipal comp:-_onetor h
ecison- kingprocessesreadn
faIculty Cat Tulane ad co-foun1-d the
Admircalt-y aInlrstitu-te which has at-7
ean o ody is or hs ee." me
ber of over thirty groups an.-jd commi
tees, including the Louiisiana Br,
Association and its Board of Gv
ernors, the Editorial Board of thie Lout
isiana State Bar Journal, a Loujisiana 1
State LI.aw Instituite special comm~-nittee
o n the comm-unity property laws, the
New Orleans Bar Association, the11
Marliie Law Association of the
Un-jited States, Tulane's Board of Ad-
ministrators, the University Senakte,
Le American Foundation for Negro.-
Affairs and the Tulane Law ul-mi
C1.tlb
Woody has authored more than h-
ty L.ouisiana statutues, including "A
New.Aimony Remedy?,"" in thle Lu
siana -t ar Journal and Amn-eriJcan
Higher Education, circa 1978, an -da
handbook for grand julrors.
Mary Kay Kane is a graduate of thei.
niversity of Michigan and of its.law
school. She has taug t at .Hastings since-
1977 tand has 'en a full professorsic
11979). She began her caree-,r as a resarchl
oci-ate at te University of MichigCAn
LwSchool in 197.1 and at arcI
a'w School in 1972.in 1974,i lf
sora e Ae ertye1
Sc0.in FunaIonIro tKAva
co deIiy aits, ~ e i
she w the nierit o c gw
SAes tedrivayPoe 1or 1Sju o
ichardI Cuni ighaccf
ia a erkeley n 16 n h
[all in1969. eOTewV t e
asngton niversty x 971ga
anghsLLawork asainxt
ney for 1th vffice nof t ne C c
"eer u fm197 1 17
rofesorAssttivstigfotheUieriyo
Sa r ciso chol o La werehe as.ee
rofesorof a sinc 97Wrciv isJ
1972 frorxCathoic nvriywhr etuh
Schol, w1ree has, taugh1t since,1948, fe reeie
Is L. inB -1.19 48and- his S J n 195 7,Ie parti-
pat ina ttlgilaive cmIttetos tuidy revi
sino7h e ork l aw,,s readn -corporations
fro ~ ~ ~ ~ o.- 15to17.eitecigCnlict of Lw
AM atewof0San Franic ahw obierr
iexvead his JA.n1924 arid his A,. n125 froum
StnodUnivers ite then .went toarvard 1Law
Scol eceiing i-s 1_ LLM n12 ostrenty
Fwa awrFded his L.1 in1975 atfi the Universit~y
oSata Cl ara -, e practiced witlh Tobrinr
Lazarus, Bundage Neyhart ini San Francisco unti
199 wheni he was appointeJutcofheClor
nia ourt of Appeal, -. ivision One In 1962, hie was
apinted Associate Justice of thie C aIi for n ia
Supreme Cournt, wh1e re he1remaiS 0one. of1the
pr-esiding justices tod.
JuAstice JTob-rner has publishet rpe s an)d Prac-
tIe f oeaIveIMrketng and numnero.us arti-
clsin distinguisheid law reviews across the c..ountry.
eis teaching aseia on Jud,-icial Process.
ro-)feS Sor uk a agtatYl LaIw School Sin(ce
1966He ecevedxisJ f~omthe University7 of
A ~~ ioai199ndhsL .ir1961 from Yale
Universit e:a A cer tJstice Douglas at.
teU.SSpeeC r rm15 to 1960. He has
e' ,dico- Legal' Inv k tiainssne1976. He is
ta"ching aI r gltinSmnr
Professo'r ulzeris viitingfro tgers, the State
Unvriyof New JreScOof Law. She receiv
eher LL B. in16wrmRtes wand herLL
1967 fro'mColubia Uivrsty. She taught at1
Colubia nivrsitan S UN.Y at Buffalo be-
foe oixxg hefauly t tersII in16,Where
hd,,e has beertan arfsu i- 1972 She is teaching
Truts ndSAte a Sex oles seinnar.
A meberof Pi ea Kaparofessor Wang was
also a visitinofesrls sping t Hastings and a
viiin. roeso(fJaa . Davis in 1975-6
e cmesfro th Unverityof Sa n Diego Schl
of w werehe astauight sice 1972. After
re-C'eiving his .fo Yale 'La School in 1971,
Professor Wanig wrkdo a yea.,r witha New York
r-isk arbitrage f irm ur~tinig t he spr"ing- of 1979, hie
spent aseetra the hI-ite 1fou)-se working as Ka
full" time consl tan oth mstic Policy Staff . e
As publishnednmeou aticles inlaw journals,
ma1"Egazines, and nwper.-.e teaches Corpora-
tions, Cor1porate innc, aaseminar in the
ec-,onomnics ofcoprt lawv and securities regula-
I I()n1
Professor Cosv y co e o astxnls
versity of ashir gtor S ool o La v
taught since 1958 e rece ved his )
Cincinnati U x ye ty wh re h 1 it
1946 to 958 cis eac xxgS lesa d
Paper
i Is
r 2
ta g
(or r ora
where ,she FAS b" n sxtn ersx
an11d alctrrsic 97 her x
she wvasanascaewtth la fr 1
cyvnolds a'0r 1 xx ()t1"frm
urigs hi sr e erid1 e wa.,u
low, at a1-1U1esiyi 17 ~s
Law lin Cntrx rrySoxey d x
Professr5hxa. xtrg r ' r f
from oubx 6,hewref
pa rrmnt futc rteIa vxl s
ton-, I.)C. ni 93we ejie ~
cisco firm fFlmn, ad as lnaa
,associate. grtatiga 7S' Y
beicareafl Poesr n17. w e
and a curretrolm.S a
NEW DEANS TAKE OFFICEmmmo '
I stings ollegeof hl a n Po
~~i ~ 33dsv2 t ih2ve
edi l Cnter aher or 3 yarsC
inT J n ryfo which1 he neerully
graduateeocNewtYorkUniversit
n , w, , 1927yheere ag.i cnmc
ec conmic, aso romY. U.,
e h toltrSpeciales i t, law, is
ldw ~ i eg1i9134wsh beginning
of~~~~~n anilutiuscreraJ NYU
ofe ~ssor eCles .'praicedlaw
t i ent ttre eneralC0U S eArt-
mer ofJustic, from1942-4 e re
w ~ v Yoppite rVc-,ean f th
ear io 1967 nthsretirement
r 94, ofesordeWapile strve s
V'ce~ C r ietGnratoel ande
jr174~sa rfSori the nwe
c taug t d CoprtonS , -c cning
for ~ j-j La sadCoprte Fiainae
U~~~ S ymiConiteS Lgsa
)ly~~~~ icC te. rfs o ne
Wh e naUfor m e r s tuL.d e nt hearofth
de,ath of Miguel de Capriles, 11Ie ex-
claimred: "I consider him -t e 1the
paradigmi of a law professor: intelli.-
gent, courteo~s-and demanding."
Very many lawyers in New York, i
California, and throuighout Latin
America would concur.
Miguel, his younger brother, and
his widowed mother migrated fromi-
Mexico to New York City when- the
boys entered high school.
Ie attended New York University as-'-
'A James Munn Scholar under a pro-
grmaLhleOyugme fextra-
ordinay abilty.
icaerh as dmnt-ae h
ad andversatiltyofhis-mind.e
was, a profe-ssor of econom-ics before hec
stu~ died l aw. Although his principal in-
teres-t was in teaching law he practiced
law and served in the Justice Depart-
ment during World War ILi e coud
not escape administrative assignment's
and served as Assistant Provost, Dean
of the Law School, Vice-President and
GeneI(--Iral Counsel off ew York Univer-
sity.
In Memormwm&..
A Perw wal Rem(-Tl,,"-
Professor Russe..,:-..":,.
Vice Pre-,sident from 1964 -to.1966. Ie
has publis'hed several volumnes of Cas
on Proper-ty with WF%.Walsh. Since
1973, Professor Niles has taught atf
Hatings teaching Fiduciary Admint-
ist ration, Real Property andTrt
and Estates,
r of s o a cn
re iteyGoeNrontoea
econt ri a mbe of e Cli
f~~~~~~ r- x tt o  o arava
r ~'ct by th membS o ta
ation for Legal Constituencies-
Nees,'Epectations and tttues
with Talbot D'Alemberte, Sc
tion on1 Legal Education kandAdm IS
sosto the Bar, John A. Bauman, ex-
-ective director,, Associatioo
Amryerican Law Schools,J udge Patric'ia
M Wald, U.S. Court of Appeals,
Distr'ict of Columbia C"'ircuit, anld
alph Nader, consumner advocate,
efore. the 1981 American Associatio
of Law Li braries in Wash-.ington, D
He also participated in a workshop for
foreign law librarians sponsored by
New York University in June, anid was
aVisiting professor at the University of
as."hington Graduiate Sch ool of aw-
1in-- July.
Professor Lo anowitz's new bok
E.qual Rfights: The Male Stake, will1b
p)ubilihed in October by te Universi-
ty of New Mexico Press, Ie examnines
te interests males have in promotig
ex equality in American law and soci
e ,l th-e eme of i-ils to previous
Professor George Prug Is featured Inl
The Army Lawyer. A Hhvtory of the
Judge Advocate General's Corps,
1775-1975. Major GnrlPrugh was
te Judge Advocate General from
1971-1975.
rofessorRudolf B. chlesA inger's latest
0l0 t C omparative Law: Cases- Text-
/a t er alS, has been published yrT e
Foundation Press, New 'York, This
textook provides materials for law
school coutrse use onl the comparative
stud'y Iof.Laws and legal system.s.
_ro essor Kev'n ierney was the re-
porter on the additioni of theichigan
ta,,ndard CiAvil Juriy Instructions
wihwere generated by a Supremne
outrt C4ormittee. Thiese Instru-ctions.
whicht are mandatory Jin use in te
sttecortconstitute theri-ost u.: to
ate and comprhen sive staeeto
Michigan's civil law to have appeared
fo()r a generation. On certain subject
such as no-fault automnobile insurance,
on which Michigan has the nation""'
most comnprehensive statute, tey arec
ikely to becomne a ,tlmodel Afor oe
Professor WilliamWng's article,
"TIhe Dism'nantin tg of Highier Educa
te spring and surm-er 1981 ilssues of
Improvin1g College and Ujniversiy
Professor John Whelan is te editor:o
Yearbook of Procuremnent Articles,-.
Volumne 16,1 1979. This annual ya
book is a collection of Call availa le
articles dealing with government po
curellent or contract law for te;ca
igue de apries
OWN
------- 
----- --  
-------------------------------
-------------------------------
igul ws poudofhis Lat n
heritage, When hte was oc ane
asbin oreigner, he rpledwih,
calm s ile: 'yesbt yancestors
bfRe. iJitthe Pilgirms.'Oncethe bcm
an erican citfizen, heeli eved tha
he shlould mst er t th ng i sh langu-g
"And indeed, developed a literary style
mol-re elegant and c.,oncise tl an that of
morst native-borncotepoares
Miguel was more widely known to
t -e genal public !by his athletl 'ic u-
cess than by his many p, - rofessional ac-
co pishmntsHe was a fencer wvho
comnbined intelligence with gace and
dexterity to become the US, national
ch.Jampion in all three weaponts. te
wcnlt on to represent his adopted co-un-
tr.y in the Olympics fromi 1932 to 1948,
and in The Pan-American G .amnes in1
1951 le carrie the Uited States flag
a s the athlete w"1 ithtelngstpeid
of Olympic competition. 'e called
him the oldest living athlete.
Perhaps his talents were best com-
bined during his service for two
decades a ,member of the U,-1nite
States Olympic Committee. Ee
strongly believed In te importance of
internation aaateur athletic compe111 -
tition. Ie strove to keep the Olym11pics
ou--t of politics, and through hot and
cold wars, boycott and many pres-
sures, tried to steer the governing comn
m ittee to mnake wise and lonig-tern-n
decisionls.
He will 'be mnissed by mnany orgami
zations because he was an institutional
prson--a team player. Many college
and government officials, board of
trustee and commissions, have relied
on his keen analysis, his cool head, and
his penietrating intelligence. He will be
mnissed at astings by his stuadents, his
colleagues, and especially by his po
tege and long-timne friend-te pres-
ProfDessr selniesrcie
They have stood ama-zed athe
artsty, erpoliteness. her intelli-
gence and er beauty. 'They have
travelled thousands of miles to see her
anJd no sooner left hier thJ-an. wishe.t.ol
r-eturni-.
Jaa, ia coutry ruled for Ihun
ofyasby Emperor and Sh-ogut
wasocuped by Amican
lywinigWorld War H1. 1 i32
fluenced the Japan es s Y
especially in t e fic -11 ,se. 1 t 0 Jna
interest in Amei~-nlv
ciousn aho
of
yas the
t.For
ra-
le
nceat the ye a Yfti
rofessor m ay ses,
sor ieggertok unhu u-1i.rafI
1trentume he Presso't
Oent theais teaan
]ean. Then thef reci---
(more tea). Then 1ikc'h Luncih '
fraelaborat e af ita
ta be variety of foos
Eventu~.ally the Visiting Profeso
delivers his 1ecture. Copies of iIQ
s"peech, already translated, haveb
distributed to each of the very ) A
terested student in the lectu-ire roo'1.,1
In addition a siniubitaneous translatio~i
is mnade as the lecture progresses.e
class size varies widely. Professorv
Kanowitz once spoke to 3500 people at
onie time in orea, but has spoken to
agroups in aplan that hiave va-ried in)
size from 25 to 350 people,
Legab eduication in Japan IS pri-
maly an unrdergraduiate rgrm
Ver'y few law students actually pas
t-he bar examninations. This is becauise:
m1- ost l.aw stu 'ents intend 'to work niot
inlwbu t in governmen,.t, bu,'siness, or)I
journ~alismir. This restinalwpo
ortion of lawyer Is in .Ja -pan, There are-
only fiftee'n thouiisand lawyers -, in-a
t otal po-.pul1ation1 of 120 million. ThisJ
coprswith 500,000(lwyrsin th
Unted States, ie. mre'th 1-an 4ten ttime
t ubrof lawyvers per thouisand.J
pop.ulation.Thri s illutraesan imp,,)or-
Urtt point about ]Japan),esesoit
'They are less litfigous,rnotes-' j
fessor Kanowitz, 'T eicltur n
tradition limit'the need for Itigation ;
"Japan ismy home- S-iv-Riegger, who lin 1970 r01(.14!
the tp ofHokkaido ii lc
Kiyushu in the South. 1-r
Kanowitzaso hosteda
ne couple here and
vsted them in aipan. Inal.I
'e four trips to japan .[.)h
at numerous Japa~f..e.c
unions, and prof essio!-c c
cri n:r -ion in Amnerican I
also vsted a family livinou.
whom e had previously ls
Armerica. Eacho his tr s -
dring each visi ,i ,cdiJi
ultii c 11tre and language
""1Japanese labor law anis
c ton roblemns and T"
suParticipated in a ten v'
t e ns la n gua g e Ilab stu
Professor McCal's fiorstJane
penience.-, cam-e at the request of Nij
Uni1,versity in T"ok-yo. In the spnin-
1981 Nihon inviedhim as a l ist'n
gished Visitin g Professor of Amenic
Atitrust Law at the Ur iverit'
Sch-lool of Law. -e spenit three we
'Liere fan)d deivered-1c a total of four an-'
titru.'st lectures to ip gradu-ae 0stude&nts,
pr o fesso r s andatrade association
The lapanese reespeciaillinterse
in erj..,ican anr)'titru,'st and osue
protectionlaw s becau-se of the etn
sive business they are doing i thi
co-un1try Ifct two of Professor
C l's.cnsme protec-tion artice
hkave bween translated intoJans'
an Yulishe ite NhoM Unv--t
Law Review, ad his antitru~st lcue
arc- scheduledI ' foAfture publicatio i
Iwas also- athreq u es t o f apancse
uni versities tht rofessor Jerome all&_
ffirs, t went o apn.Ini 1954, thtat
epartmtrt sentSProfessor alan
"from.-n
rh t
eto Japa
Chief Jus!
rdhim for
iat visit,
ictically e
a.Witance with leso
nited States two er
nrininal -Law in JapaM
) him- to lecture a--Hs
iten when Dando wa
eJapaniese Supreme G)I
nstill good friends afte 74
ea:- although theirsi
ship of corresponde
e-It years of age, Pi-,
tfinld travel "as ea
The Japanese have
"all's books Comipa
(itTheory and '1
Kanowitz, and
I to u.'rn ito Japan. All for~
t is a beautiful country.
i ring its primary asset.
i- ost intellectual coun -- v
av says Professor McCall
h aely high ifteracy rate,
With 7y ookstores ever rhe-- re.
McCaill n several Englishlan
guaged spp e rs i n Tokyoan
aPeo-ple n' on learng.Thr
isr alar little crimre. There u
a feeling of a directed,inutos
p eo0Ple.
of 1aa
Erelationship
CianILawiSociet
benesfipit oh couni
te soo
~ii s.~ ldrectly tf,
example of hussor o
he r Ecnesalsm t
es ubla
ach,
Je
~er (left> t)
--------------------------- -- - --------------------
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lection goes
fessor Rieg-I
'A pfloto "-
IM
nwmh dOM6
he. 1panese CoA
Professors Jerome Hall, Lee.
James McCall and WHIia
Riegger Iftave fallen
under her spell'.
-------------
seeks to Trim Ot
-iterna- i" ecessar lyWhich arc lee,
d othc-,Ars in the tio o a al. v V his forum vi ew s of Tb : Haxit-4,4% .1-.-:4Y nii "'aff
JLA Commur, ,:, ;n fty in ay ex- Wi ej' ie-'r A YU p Allr view's i
7::' 'flic., issues op'u,
ii r igonslaymg a ppo hi i
y ge (w o cad rather ul lives
rcti t ~. isceration of I ut in th~
c '~s k lung drago is feder dg s
f ~Jt~iLs~s'gh ~ori~ir~rn~
t go' s I mtt i t 'l7ossible
in u J60 dnti ustcase Jr h o
es esta hsF ed the ule tha i an
t t~u we ar~ ot le conso er is
Ia sv
v sv ke
e~r
su u S
V onsu ne
acrossthe country went by ieo i
difrnt lines. Each comnpan adi
ow 'crsad its own couplert-s ado
federal antitrust laws forbaderilod
from -maigagreements wvith eac
oher aib outsheduling or transfJerring
Cargo, Anything you shipp from
an-ss City to New York was:sretob
lost alongthe way. If you wrelu
yTou~ had a brother -in St. Louis ada
aunt in Cincinnati whf io w ent to the
p1latform t to nmake sure ithatyorpc
ag m ade in it from one lnetoe0 tIf
ou were , notso lucky vyou roV aon
y ourself. if you iwere smtn,yuwie
roday,, we know that big cmai
Mre bgntbecause they' engaei
ficientbecausethey canlo., ete
jo fgetti 'g our packag.- non,
Lusto New Yorik-.. ealsc To novtha
me grbewen n o n - c ompi eting fi9
almjUos twayscreate an ilt o
delivr hige r(qU ality go atowr
prcsfirst, because tis cep o
frtobuy into Za newinuty ao
nil Int iAn1dsecondlybeasin
teainin nmanagemiientand p o c
tion k ca ae lar .ge comt-pan-ijsoprt
at loercs.Underth n'wa
iniIstration fe Departmnen.i.t oftic
isinally catching iup w h
tin wll.'abowlish thdcrptiio
buaTo he Fediel Trade Comis
siorva (I-o')TeUie State
-ongo erTe int. (I robbl
pa-iesmege witheaho e(os
ii'yIt will )Th e Ne-v.A-it-rust of0
bhoos andches.Thritics are
o iicdtat.Reagar ! has e fa lito
with Conco dl Teephoe
orroo serwilpyepieThUp
potr ipeed not o oieo letey
beSome (. tig ot ha bs
ut thi timethe c ring sto is
tinthi xuie e' brniall
a , o tt ge hwa ecno it
eacyexpen.,sive form "o1bself-abus
lrl(incethe SRram c a
p I in 18 '90 Ame .1ricas havehar
en esstories abo-uithe evilof g'ant,.
tut Conglome rates', are, I1 m- o ra
han small compa icsare Lre u
esss divesriley nsiioisl
y~~~~ C r ogorAt dvUit t
a id conomc infuercethat iasi
oweAverthy ae j uJbcasV
petiiveAMrcan consuEKmrs will re-
ehc benefit of -thiscfiery
rojesor ovn amp reeiva 'i
AP.D. andJ ere
fromit te Uiversity ofTex e iSth
ta very oohha Inrpdedxt
a umon on li saookits
a o less1 to sy ir bl
fa'le u t s11, n htI woldsu
re a eby~pubis er I sert
v r nve (,r get read by the peo--ple
whio mighOt benefit from them m nost:, no
one can- read everything in his field,(11
evna specialist, but an index at least
alosconsultation.
A.he imrp o rtanrce ofineswa
Krou)ght homne to me at the age of six
teen yMr. E. M. illatt, net
A le ma ster at my high school Unti
he set mne rightIassumedthafth
pr-oper thing to do with a boo.k wst
re'ad it. But one day, in an economics
class in which discussion centered on011
somre gigantic Governmyent report, one
of'J my classmates asked planiey
"Sirl when are we possibly goi.ng to
finid tin-e to read it?" : r. Willatt 1
re.ply was mnomentous: "You can't findl
tmand rneither shouild you.Th, "e
basic rule of scholarship ,is t'tke
what youi want fromn a book, andthken1
moveon"The relish with wvhic he
said this brought forth visions oft
savagery as f oul as any -that tthe ancient
Romansc attributed to the funs, Goths
or Vandals,; and after that, I1 ways
privately thought of Mr. Willatt , ISas-
book rapist.
Ie was, though, entirely right. He
wenit on to explain that, far from- beinig
mean. t to be read, most books of fact
aopinion are Ldesignedonly kto be
refere t, and that thei r idexes ,are
p,_rovided for that purpose. Occa-
siontally, an, index is itself a wxork of
co ddeahle importan.Jlce (as. for '-ex-
armj le, is a Bibl Ialconc. orac)
whilein oter caese clpedias be-
raigfrteircon sae' a pa-
cular f avorite o in eig tha t
Geeral -. Ro.-bert's Rul e of Ord"er,
whAichlis rmarvellouisly suggestive of di-
vsionary procedural ploys if scanned
during a boring meeting. Rleade-rs will
nK o oubt have their Own p'etexamnples
So fr as I-ank -uge, many of the
law-v schuools enterjig freshm-en have
nevr rceiedadvice such a Is I did
flrlM r. 'illatt in ny vcallow youth;
b[ut it is not too late for t em ito receive
It no0W',se-'cond-han dfrom mre, It is, I
Ltink, valuable to anyone trying to
kep p withll the huge outpouiring of
modrnscholarship. Of cussm
Orf material need to bc rAcoe
lYan in their entirety; but many
otesdo not. That is why~ indexes are
so iportant; they allowabuy eae
tonick and choose, ook without in-
deeor with poor oeaeternibly
inefficient,<1an0 deserve alteoou
that Lord Camrpbell poured uo
t'hem., If the students ever get roun
protesting againt tem, twlei
only cause tLhe-,y have ever taken up on
wxhich I mi-ght show solidarity.
Professor KeviniI ney
Profesor ITierney wa eduated in t
En~glish sc,*hool systemi, receiving his
BA., LL"-.B., and MA, rm a
bridge University. He also attended
Yale Law School, receiving anL
dereei 96 7.He 1is the tauthor o
svrlbooks, the rmost recent s
bilography o lrneDarrowv
... ... ... mom
I
r
The Now Anti'trust
ryoat the California Suprem
Cout"ad deputy attorney generalfo
th torne-.y general's office in Sa
'acsco1,Shefidben
fascnatngespecially in SanFrn
'Irnfrthe office because T want o:
sevete people of San Francrisco "sh
NoF: ing works if you don,,'t:
oth A dher 'mother hay" ex
perienced 1sdden shifts ewe
Se s i prolms since te as
ot~ ~ ~~ ~~A ofvhlerlelastn i
or~~~~e ofatnwoe Ount uk
ancig a uccssful career wit a
stro ~grfailylie.The trng Cor
nuntyh hosen several alumnae to
lus t ateI the va ety of experiences: our
tc lwfor -almost Fifty Years and ha's
crir in n civil lay d ~ I ir
car~e Coming f om t c t
g n ~ soffice Li ~ tos ~ rrnc
1 ~e went from v o
ovedth x~t~mr rindl
law butfin civil avmo es ~o r
er are~rs e re ~ t
u g aGyeant '6Midrdfc
le ~ ~ ~e sbhnseit y oghtwo
ax. 'Ingwas tegare almosftc ,nya a le r),
when11, frstiloo eforldwok a
as. She uair JhDE IAllYe eN "r
f ic e pc ona~t her y tereminent
the history of Hastings' graduates. I a
was elected to te Municipal Court i
the 1(980 election to~ replace Judge SJm
E, Yec 47. A "fo rmerClerk for Juice
Mildred Levin and m yr n(left to right)
nounte obt IITds 1A 1 eK
4~~ a 0eDracsic irtlymeATo
11!fror1955 to z198 u h worMKe
q al wpgnts mendment1ar pus
utwones op es
1 sersj conerec hee 111CMC wor th
rof ion o n 'sl.sh
an ovngupth a r r ad er
ese conce it No the01esimrenel
thefirt back woman t
cu"~"fro astigs,'she said. T
err ouny Sh adiisters a child
supor diison ite Off ice of th-e
'a ~was t asy ingblack anda
wo nn ina co rvaive county,-sh
sai~~~~~ - ttdy macped. Isuper-
vise97 le n -a the highest paid
v~~~~ omno onystaff"
~ier 1 ~6 gra uatc s
Cour r g luation ur 960 a
I )' A~ A 1118
V T~
e~'al ii ii far nore apprec d
womn rn or, elective offie
om tieswi.In 1972, ilie:1 ar
c~~ ~~ eMi oteunicipaCutl u
lottjoln 'ane '32.
oirt d m o tt s ampiecot I
~er' ~xl th ranilJa n ua r y 17 e
w) -1,in178IranINfor election t a
o A so on the Superior Cou, ard
i e' irv1a 1 s ~crv'n~ r
IA Y ~g~cfib~ ~
r r allities e h also a
f ssi nal pportur ty t elo
c u nayfo~cqual ork
ork a. r volvi ig olic iatr s dr d
n c~r
bristo thteir legal careers, case in
poi i SJ.cCAE'79, Sally,1
was i ie Uited States 'Nav )fr five.
yaspro to en-terinig astings.Her
Ia~ a been i n the Nav.y f or 132
years. F 'Uor her,"aft1 er a stint as a tea-cher,
jo--ining t.he Navy represenzted ant ex-
citing opportunity for advancement'.
She atend an Oficers' Cand'date
School in Newport, Rhode IslandA andl
wsfirst stationted in , ashinigton,
y office becTam-e inavolvediprrepar-
in he avy's defenise ina c einidvN d r
wrote a letrrquiestinig ob
sidered for a schJolarshlip )to ) lawsho
and,tom'Iy su r;iIse the requestwasS p
,proved I received bot tuition an.-d Ful
Piay wh;A.Jile at Hastings for whi11ch w
theavy SIX yersf ctivecd u ty follow-
ing mny pasage of the ba,2r "Ioday Saly
is a Lieuiten&an-t Comnrv -- der workin'i
the area of ci-vil law .. ause of ther
equality of opportuni0ty focr womer,
Sally believes - at women shiould con'
sider the Navy as a career floiglaw,
owl,
There may be a connectlion between,..-
otaining the law degree under a pro-
,-amr which reqiuires one to serve te
pubI].c, eithier ti e m,, rilitary or in a
civJilianroe and te belief tat these-
woMenl.Shared that there was no sigfi-
ca-nt opposition to womnen in te law,
PTI J cKAY '74 also attended
1astin u tnder a fellowshI'ip. She was a
e1-.gin ~d 11 Smith-q Fellow while at
lastingos-A part of te requiremen'ts of
th,,is fellowship, she was assigned to
wor wth-h.E ast New York Legya
Services for nin onths. She returne
to)Ls Angeles folllowing tis and
e(,camtlexa depu -ypubi-lic defen:,de-r for
two-ad a alfyar.Thien came what
ight-be called her "big break"'-a-
noeto Sacraynenito ito )become th
eptylealaffairs seecetaIry to Cover-
nior Edmund C.d Brown)., Jr. For twxo
years she served. as one of redt
torneys (onT' te Cvrnrlegal staff.
The Governor later appointed hrto
the Municipal Court in Los Antgeles,
her current position.
"I've enijoyed it all, really.Iyeb(X nD
so fortunate 'she said. Her maInI
challenge throu-ghout her cre a
been to remnain fexible enouigh to hian-
de the variety of things whi4 ch h-ave
comne her way,
"'At first, I was used to having it 1in
writin-1g and I [had to adjust tu) thelheawvy
court room experiences in New Yo)rk,
working in.- the pu,.blic defe-nder'sffc
Thngin1t1 governr soficI
Jludge Pa'tthJo McI(ay
Atougha person may not en-
coun11fter discrimnination in hiring, it may
become m-tore difficult to perform one's
assigued tasks if she is a woman,
reported . UDR C 55 'RSS78. With
her malinj interest being nutrition and
public hbealth, Audrey attended law
school in or1der to prepare to affect
legilation ton nu- tritio,,,,nuring her last
year of aw school, she completed the
cou,.rse 'work for her Ph. . in nutrition
at Berkeley, That sam -e year, the Carter
administrcation- offered her a position as
assistan thte secretarxy of t'e Depart-
ment of Ariculue Audrey faced
some, resntent from,3 lonig-time em-
P loy~e bcuse of her age and sex.
owever shevon te r ,tespect of most
of1 he owrestruh her honest
effortstoiprove ntrition for Amnen
cansIws, nionethelessl, a mnan who
dismiss :, dhe She was among those dis-
Cha rgvEd yPesdn Reagan on the
day hItokof fice. oes it bother
A udre a lse Ihasseenthe height
and has.bee cast own from them?
"'r notin)mpresed with hieights," she
Another area relatively free of sex
disc'-Irimination in1j hirinlrg and prom,-otion
is that of eduication, according to
ELAINE W.5 'EN74, whioteaches
at the-, University of Illinois, Elaine is
teaching at te (Colege f-awin
C-hampaign, 1Illiis, wmhere she was
m'.ade a full profess or in Au pst. She is
fin-' a field ihic advancement is
based largely o,.n professionalI pub~lica-
tions anrd ability raher n ex
n~tig~ aumna hs br tin e w
grondtowoi ravnot many
shooof hevin thir secifc gals
withn e aw orIxmplealto ugh
1 isthe frst
v oan n ie ov rgoord of the
San ~ ~ th. rnscCmunColge, Ihier
o hab r o toct~eirswo-man
o -lisortaboruto be the best
pssi le atre h a be while
reprsentng e CFines-merican
I wet ac to choo wia pur-
os1e J sesi Ihdwre d with imY-
migrants before b'utnohrcpcte
The law has allowed m toe or cf
fective in this ae~ cne
psychiatric social .worker p'rior o enter'4
Ing law school, Lilian ante1. to(do
more for the problems of the Ciee
American comrmu-nity a her'psii
permitted, Legislation i ih mo
tant when dealig wi- ovrnena
rules which dominjate< a l','_arge par1*1 te
life of an immigrant, she exptlained. As
vice-chair of the Northem Clifrni
C"hapter of the Imm-igrationndNa
tionality Lawyer's Asociationr,she
some lobbying to effA-ect this, e o
legislation,
f courseo r astrauma
a emad itt ir p ~i gol wthn
e wt1in theSta eofC ifonAofJane
va _ k a enfitewme atre
ndosl bIh C orIt booste
hat a out te issue of career and
faly? t tere bea choice Ibetween
caree and fmly? In addition to e
ex iepovidbyteDsn aI-
lyofid Levin n her da ugter,
we f-ound Sally McCabe ani. udrey
C"'ross are Loth single and yet a-re both
interest:'-; in the Possibility of family
life,
y j ob) is not a,40 hour a week job"
said Sally,"I guess tat, subconsciously I
decdedinfavo r of a career sometime
Iwollove to be a faily wo n
but i' rkdny men' do not want a career
wo: an,"11 said Audrey,"My c"areer
m "aes it miuch more difficult to meet
Alo bleniding family and career suc-
cessfully is Elaine W. Shoben, who has
a one(-year old daughter namred Abi-
gall She a-:nd hier husband bot teacht at
te University of Ill1iois.
a vinm little girl has forced -e to
becomne more organi"z A"wi -h-y tiMe,
said Elam-e "Bot my huisband 1ad I
arvrinvolvedin-4parent'in"
In' fact, Din reviewing our imrite]
samypling of Hastings wom-en, T"e
CoYf0m.munlity found a high degree of suc-
cess both in private an-id in public lives.
Te Hastings woman is an achiever o-
many levels. It is appropriate that this
year's entering class at Hatings ap-
proaches equality In xn e and fem ae
aRdmnissions, The Hastings alumi-na~e
have iade important strides in pro.-
gressing toward a lega professioni
which accepts wo~men, as they do men,
based ui--pon their profesion lqu ialifica-.:
tionis.
The Communityv ispeae to ant
nounc-e that Lillian . Sintg was ap-
polited ta San .Francis.4,co unicdipal]
judge by Governor Edmtund R row,),
Jr. on August ttiwnty-slixth.
lilw ~rg
VA i . 11
wasA aopouit wi u 10
[an ngpoentalDha heciull
ii rt opratS, What its oetila
i iains , andto cne ii
oraionthe private sector"
t rhnrs for Mike Zachri, h
c u seecto.- frW,
o0thasth kind of cmaivc
trbtinat-,has meantAgetdelt
slfeie was a Co.-Plnera
couslrfor the Berkeley' CCanI
ys rv o o r g
p 'ula sr ngriinor s
ex ene vassingledo V s
e ert 0 or~ ities v r vi
nemore honor ams ben adde t
e ( c-sieabestin'fcIement
aleayrcodd yich'aelZahr,
Was 76ib"s; seecior a s oev 1
hit-ose Fellows ill mer' a ea
speI nt lseto thesatsofpower, w-,vic
i g S c.mqiONflis t tlte eAVpt
Sd rea&ofState, ibAmclarkn n
t e 1 in . on .v C of fice Aofitul-
brg ndawrk i .one o aftheltion's
A%, hue eang his fflclge -, ah
embershipi i eta app
thoug ies acadeif uaii,
tions are mpccble, h aicciei
for seleto saWieos e wi
professon excllence Acomnt
i.nvolvee, 'eole fo l oe
Ther s iei'versit aog 1
youngpeope v poess WhaS es
in17,asumml er camin eirr
Ll g 1v 1 derivieged v Aeavot
aone--on"e experien-)ce wi concerr
ed olege Students in a new en ir
mete also participated from 97r
198ini activities of You..ng Life. Thi
na-tionwide organization aims odee
ologterm relationships i on
demr)and. ig-'yChristian settlig for hig
scoo'xl yoth who receive the ucond
tion lenern ,andfre hiofal
leade rs
ne-part of the exten--sive :,'fellows
applic ationl is to develop peii
poiypr-oposal for t-e President iL
orti eurionvi FFs boss
rep nsibi ties aidct g h
e ~acharia appea ~s id sr
die tech leigeso s ea V ic
uly2bttroug u t5rrark dt e
largest ollege of v ac sior in
Cue history of tings, wi 166 facult
~ Ad K~C pr~i ng aito~n~~ ~al~ng
nart uly 26 rough ul 31 ere
'woe tothec vii av and ku ust2 5
ouc utrat'~ or ti e su 'ect of cr r ma
u pro am at astin is nuou n
t Ct roy estraininginc imi a ci
vocacy using bo prosecuto s n
defense at orneys to instruct in he same
c asses irect r of he Advocacy ro
g a , Steve ayo, finds as i ugs
eallv situated to or nt 'the best ad
ocacy training in e na ion
he ci ses are in the for of w t hops
haareding Vsotsaor
it o eac advoy ac sm c
Criminal law workshop in se~s~sion
e -l c ur ropoeuesof ig
dirhect cross, ( la'losng cho
stuens erfrmineach l i of ar
abra C alf ield fror 1 overhe
con-try. Tomn utter, for xamn."ple,
came from Phladelphia to te ac a
worhop In Busmness Litugation fe
pai.,d his own round trip ticket,
'I' 1ve been doi'ng thus tye tof teachinig
fore past ten years and I really enjoy
The advocacyi students at Hastings
ealyast eemerr Jpaes
UntedStes is a relativealy rcn
pheomno, aving comet ntofrui
11n oydrntheatdcd
system T'I Ihe fdral courts, forefis
time-inhistor'y, will of ferl eircourt
rooms andO -er facilities foretri
Ing of those atto.,rneys who work agl
wian in e federal court systm S
istrictCourt'hief Juidge or
Peckh origina,,ted e ide n se
arar Cuf Id to desig e pro-
gra."Is doing, she and Steve kayo.
haentrvewd16 federa judesand
20b ractitionters t eemn h
r e wic should be addressebyt
p-o im Since this fdrlcourL ri
ng wlbe afirst, theCief Juistieo
jh nitedStates Supreme i-wCoutrt, v~
re rer, s observig it as apiopr
Fr thf.e students earn-ing their J.
deeeastings also offers acom)r-
med c.lJ,(.,ass in Evidence and "'I rial Prla-
tice Advocacy for second year students-.
For tird year students, 'terearre
pIble- emphases offered:-.persnlin
jury, criminal, and busin-ie ss law Inv a
dtothird year students mnay Study'
pre,- trial.practie.
Formrier Academic Dean Barbar
aufield' found that students are ak
irgf o ex rem a a g
sor th ycmcounteri al ec ycla e
tructuic f a vo k r mkcs
casse ror interest g oe u
i. AA AAA i'~ AdLA ~i~JA A (A
o of ~'ourt
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Pa
"Talb ight and
is wlu'mto Houz:T Call
Zach iaChosen Wh'te]ROU....: ow
Iwo 9,]carn, E*n1v the real f 1. kit
H,,.,,ngs Advocacy College
h LaIrgest H'ImstorY
the best advocac,.-7y m the n.ation,:::::
ers ftF asfn on o rity
w t 0 ortun~tyt viev tre
I s r~ veg~ley,1asting~
i t cot ~y the leading la v
0 ~ 1 oseo Isvad rd
~e'%~
a keawis in
d o is dw~te colors y iFir
K i (838-1 Ihe choice of ths
lar artist is not a ~ci e ~tal e
w if as cading la~ apis
r ~e o v if a tings was dr~ec
M y astin fir 't wow at
te wi F a yea aftet he 1882
ry c cry eith wellasher
a usb r oeca e ai importaun
c he ~iis ory of California ~ o
e ~ ~caii's s e was the leader f
i uff ag tt r ovement of Californ a
nd V e wes err United States na
erfigft wo ens rig ttovote
s u s~ veeklycolutit ~ntw
o and Erqv r , and whet victory
r ly r n o t e suffragette move-
r uh ftecrcditvasju
giv o
~ JorAry anA ~X~lia
t g ~r ie ir 1883 t cytook )ff
a ropea r honeymoon and stayed
t ~K ro~ f ~wo y'~ans which gave
V ia a ta ive of Scotland an o
o t it for u yingburo anstyl s
f ~ it tre returnedtot
Rgilver Canyon(.1878,)
ay-ea, they built a lovely houise fin
erkeey It becamne the social center
not omy f those interested in thesu
fraete ovement, but generally o
the lading intellectuals, writers anI
na-tralists of the era,
Wit his friends John Muir and BretC
areilliam Keith undertook paclk
trips into the Iigh Sierras and othen
wildern.ress areas, and along wit
lhmsill becam-e the leading expo-
ne~ fa new school of landscait
wh aeartistic expression to thien-
uisiasm' for the beauty of Californ, ia
Eur.inghiflfeie, William kc-iti
l a~e apes gained a great deal of",
reoitron, His paintings graced e
w .IF (A A any hf e SnFrisco
ma'I iosbitduring the ast eca des
of t e nintnand thirst ,dclades
of e etieth centuries. S ever of
thm ond thI- eir way inthe over
n's a1nsion in Sacramiento. "
ei 'sfm ednaion l y, hiS
pantnwee cuired ealso yeNa-
tion1 C eyo rt in ashin.on
ost0ofheoils an:wtecoor
wh1.i chw"illbeexhibited it the asting
,lery of At are tyica lOf Kei ~s
C ifr 'alan style They ranige
from i or s ethes to mnoreeabr
ate s pAntn l.of theseworkof art
will beo onfo he fecarstlery
ofSt ar~sCollege of C iforma at
Mrgaan tfno e Cakand kuse-
um rn 0 bchaf of 11 astin fgsthexh
tio i 11S 1)ing organized by teCuao
ut 1-. Schlesinger.
Inness of the West " and "Themeia
Turne'r '-1 he spet 1al of i's adul
years in te Bay a ad seClio
nia la as le principl suj,
of hiratiti m age, we canu,
clam asone of the imnpo-,rtant ex-
pon ,entS of C fornia ar and byan
nageatleia'st, he wusa mem r of e
Hastintg famnily%. Ttus it seefas'ppro-
priate tat efirst exhibli on .InI
Tastin gs'newG '.Walery of rt shA1o Rcel-
ebrate fe-e oI Iofillia an. -i
ac
ed
m yr
1 and
c s
i no(
v
c
g
1
ildren of t Ce c~'
r gv thebabiesin I-c
Itt
o r iltmesbefre he workinh ek
cn is here"wAavance wr o
ganizesrouding p -tools and:mate
alsfor aintrsbrutshing 1preservt'v
o it wod' nd"or anyone who ejoy
" ttacmng fustrations with ar
tir r owrto)ol. Some of the pre-
C c of d~a e~tfaI-ewor npayyrdDani'elones, Andy Scottof
~9'~adJohn Deakin (left toI ig)
o a a J e t r.sioo ds helped 1by carryinA-g buCKet
'ii~~~~~~ ~~~~ a o mtr-ayi n o m ric ks, or malltools a i
ic cr r sca bingu~ ent ned tem (usually!)
I dv Fasnen ad he o foremen" of the proj -
LI a~srooi'i
) c yke the Ccnten irecto
r
I
ternated weekends with their wr
nesoth were parens- onau
a seondyear student, and Jenny
ida todler -mo.t1g.each
v 'tb S ditiOa sppor!fore hilsi
n VAny31,4 ti11Norce t meground an
retinng als.Existing tr an i
Y 14 O ver4 th he Si, _SCOiltnl
o w in erinandbal
p lns roi wi _ ra1junipngaeao
woole thoxrslmited ora ios
ji - ON moid uattyhi nCenrta acil
cmetytfueChilfr e Ci w soeko
teir orojec vthsha rate pan of
entersntefiore rnvatro U aswe
Care SwitchboardtsupervisedctheKya
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year cs ysyyucuSe~wt
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From thePresident
v ow
artin marks
ocncoeall lto)your cla,-ssreunions. 'T.he mem'bersof hecl s f '51, 61, '6671 n"76 will b eea
ndjv~dut, dinrs on1 Friday evening, October txlenti r n dctdb ebr forfclyo
Saudy o Oig ctober twenty-fourth. We've plnn a al weekend for you, cmbiingthe bt, o
~ astngs ren ,Ca clty, entertainment, merrimntA, coninuing education, spirits andfodYuwn'wato
niseno 1Indlividual class Invitations have been mail toebers of the- .runin cl es,
we u ange o cctails and inuner
a l~ o e a lb for ftheir cI,
lip, 4 ma kohn VlAhos A nd com'.
itemembers Melvin Kerwini andi
fomier McCormick were confirmiig
arrangemrents as we went to press. Call
the Aumrini Office for more inform-a-
t Jin. if you have not received your invi-
1966:,, ernard Nebenzahl is organizing
11-'6(6 class reunion. If you wish to as-
sit frie)cl im 1at (415) 981-7720.
Fini-..al,.arranrgemnentAs were bein~g c-'Ol
firmed aIS we went to Press. Refer to
your invitatiI-on for complete finforim-
tion or call the Aumni O0 ice.
1971: I-n te spirit of their class, Jamie
SuttonoeThornh i'll and.(! Linda ro(-wn
promse fetive night. A buffet dinner
an cckaiswill be servedI in the
Room of the on,-s, Mark Hopkins o-,
tel, The site o,,f your gradtua-tioni,Grc
Cathedral, will be only a few steps dis-
tance from the Mark
197: M instrels and a dance band w;- ifll
entertain you during your reunion a-t
Bent Jon)soni's Restaurant in teCa
nery, reports Wayne Veatch.
I Vu nn: sociation is leasco to
p0 i r a fa ulty symposium, The Law
/ dlts rout EheNe tFwe Years,
or rr n an th ir guests at the Col
leg o i Sat r a morning
Return to classrooms A andB to hear
our espetedfaculty speak on tax, sex-
uzal discrimninaition, and comparative
Law in addition to other topical sub-
jects, Then, join us for a buffet lunch-
eonin our new building. Dean Prun-rty
anid Academric ean Woody will give
you a b-rief update on H--astings ..... what's
changed and what's become traditional
sinc'-e your stuident days, Share luinch
witkh faculty miembers and classmiates,
tChen tiour the new building. You "11 be
amaea how we've chian-ged!
Individlual class invitations describe
te details of your reunion weed
Plan to attend. F or furth)er informa11:-
tion, contact your class chairma-n o-r the
Alum~rni Office. See you In Octoberz-.
1 dst ngs lnIfareQcrd Ially i
v edto t en th nnuAluni un
~ US 10 rpesdthat thl 1 inK
cer 1 ea ne t 1fion hs -d
p
cA
rclal
a
uguest speakers will be Deani Bet
V'Prunity and Academic Dean Waynie
SWoody. Members of the class of 1931
wil be hlonored as they are inducted
into the Half Century Club. Also, the
aFi--stigs.Award of the Year will be pre-
sent toanalumnva or alumnus who
ias edicated emseles t o n
y~~~~~~ lea-n stnssrice.
r ~ ciat nait e066 nday Ocober 12 4:00-7:00pm
r v iceagai nom 1 05 ' uesayOcbr 13 8:00-10:,00 a-m
2: 00-7-00pm
1 l n i rce oarg~ Shtte-us serice will be availab, le
r~m11nnvnhn ote1.-o th'Town,.
tcr v dCourtry otcl di
if C
an Contryotel . Stop by our sute t
seet you fel low alumi-ni, say hello to e
cansshar refeshments andhaeI
godtimre, Come join us! It wifll be
ratosee you.
Share-- conversation, cocktails and
lunchleolu with your fellow al.uni and
college rep resentatives. No-host cock-
ta-ils will be served fromn eleven.-tirty
wiu' luncheon following at twelve-
f ift e enrAdancereservation-sarre
leterromE-nos Reid and yman
Kappsae that "after years of con-
temlaiv rflection"' the-y hveorg7a-
niz reuinfor the vweeken-d ofc
toe eond ani~d tirdITe Ge
Autryotel in Pal-m Sp-rings w ill host
th lmiand Spouses, o1 conir
yor lae nth e suni, please callnos
e~da (14)68217'71
is te theme of the Mindpower Cam-
paig organize by the Council for Ad-
vancemnent and Support of Educationc'
(CASE), of Washington,.D.C. (CASE is
a national organization of mnore tan,
9,000 prof essionials -rep resenting
mnore than 2,00 universities college~s
anid indepenident scho1-ols workilng inl
thearas f nstituitional advancement-
an uncaiig
Th )eid of tober I'3 oqrogh 11
ha enset aside as idpowerek
the goa of t'he campaig is to enhanice
public understanding and appreciationt
of higher education's v alu-e to Amnerican
sgociety and the conitributions of college-
educated citizenis to all asectLs of
Arerican life. Ma jor educa,-tional in,-
stitutions, the Department of d-uca
tioln major corporations and key
leaders in our society have endorsed ti
program and pledged their su'pp_-ort.
T'he FonorarIy Comlmittee for c this
C a M pa ign1 1f," inclde s:Sento ill
Bradle, Bill CIosb_-y, Normn Cousins,
Milton Eisenhower, The Honorable
GeraldFrJ. ila ulbright"
S-h-irley M. ufstedler.
Iastings sa utes the ":Jindpowr
Camnpaign ,anid the lastings, graduates
~ oav a(,ded "1omu1h to oursoit
Alumni" Hospl"tali"ty Sufte
I
----------------------------
------------------------------
--------------------------------
--------------------------------
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HastingsCorms Back
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Alumni Annual
B, Thomas F. '39 retired in Autgust after
serving sixteen y a Contra ot out u
CYGAR (,lraid J, '29 continuefs to se.1rve as
Itudge of the Municipal C-'ourt in SanFrnio
T.NC111,Henn'49 ha nelvatdfrmKn
Co,,unty's m1eipal Co"urt to Superior Coutrt 'by
appointment of Govern-or Brown,
CAFE D avi .'49 is retirin g from-nthe Con-
tra Municipal Court after twventy-two years
-1f service. He is joining the firmn of Whiting, Ru-
n.,stein& Swager in Richmnonid
(".0NINMortn R.49,a ten-year veteran of the
SnFrancisco Superior Court, is presiding jujdge
'ya42 is serving as areferefor the
4. nia StteBr Court and coninues his pri-
vapr-actice in Los.Angeles.
RCLudolf1. '49 is planning to retire
from his Sacramiento Administrative Law judge-
ship and m~-re a lectuirer and consultanat.
Ckfo N, o rtE '58 is apartner in the
Pewly-oriPlaw firmn of Haifstedler, Miller,
Carlon&Beadsley, which resuilted f rom a merg-
eoftoLsAngeles frm
i.AGLUNT)Keneh ,'53a re estatesub -
division s .ialist practicing in Bakersfield, rent-
ly conducte a seminar on land development and
su i-'ision for the California Real Estate Board.
-e isa formner Bakersfield city attorney.
AL~ ~ ~~~~ Jre'7 a etl lc ayor
CE keyrnMdest an CeturyCity.
EY "p .'65(--isth7chieft'- llawyerin
COTHT ,J zh W.64 recently joined other
digntaries mi conducting a legal seminar spon-
sore by CTLA inLosAingeles.
J HSTON, C m'R. '67 rcnl opee i
term a cs president of the SonomaC ou nty Bar so,
ciation.
KALDR onad E. '69 is te D' cor of Corpo-
rate Legal Services for Blue Cross of Northern Cal-
ROPNICK, Da'id.'69is s 'vigas legal
oyne to the San Francisco Board of Supervisors
LASE in m'65, chif deputydsnc ttr
ney for San Mateo C-'ount, hasannounme0h isca
didlacy for 'itrict attorney.
LUBRSY, ruce -. '62 competed in the~e
York marathon. He special'esin cmeca liti-
gainwith Jackson, Lubarsky,Wes and H1-uges
:In San Franciso.
M~rEEN j, WllrdTOhas nnamepresi
den ofth Amrcn ear itiontheS ata
araaCuncil for the RetardedA
MLAEdwa A. '68, a certified pubicacon
tant has nexihis own acun' gpra ctice in
C ,L E.'isteeleted ald
p det of 1.the Native Sons of theGlenWs
Hehasserv ase' ' g attorney ofth~p
C-)ionyLea stne gny ice17
N CM, Wmdi'7 has nppm b
GoerorBown toserv nx the State Bado
F(,x and Agr'culture. He s enrmaagrof
Narat'F ,ar scalnand i o rmm
ofmncmuty oraiztos.
NICHOLSON, ;:xrge~W '67haanocehi
candidacy forth office of Atto-rne eerlo
Cal'ornia. e 1is the Senior 4sistan Attrre
Genea of C"alifornia in chargeofteciep-
vention sectAion,
PAGNI, Albert F'64 of Reno wasrelct oth
Board of Governiors of the StateBaofNvd
SCHE0O BERGasy'63,aefidp 'lsn
crimiinal lw, aslim ited hisTPalm .Sprh-in:patc
WILO N T i .nder'69 has opene herwn)
law office in Fres no, emphasizing crimina-l, do-
mnestic and estate planning work.
BRARichrdC. '71 beame apatnrthe
Burlingame firm of Carr, Mc.'lennan, In.gersoll,
Thompson & Horn in 1978. He recently h osted the
San Mateo County Alumni Chapter retion for
mnemne~ of the class of .1984 who reside in the
c-,ount-y.
BLrz TZ, y 1F. '73 moved his office fromo South
Lake Tahoe to Statelinel, Nevada following his en-
trance to the Nevada State Bar. His book, Avoid-1J
ing a Drunk Drivinig Conviction, wa s published_ in
July by Maria Scope Publishing.
BLCKT, Hl'77 is practicing with theSa
Francisco 'ii of Murphy, 'Weir & Butlef r.
BLISwdra'73, adjunct professor at tf~:
r-ecenitly had her ,ieile on restra' ' g orde-rs and
domestic violence published by the CEB In Cali-
fornia Marital Dissolution Practice
BEGLE, Jares '76 is with the Phladepi'
firm of Duane, Morris & He'kscher.
BRIL, Carle73 isthe founder andmng
attorney of txal Services for Children, IncDiSan,
Franlso.Carole and her husband hada baby
boy ,Aaron, in February.
BROUSSARLary' 77 is aconsult-an-t forJf em-Io-
cratic Ase-blymen under the directinod
,A 7rtC~'74,whohasspecia-in
afilation wiftthe San Diego firm ofu'e
Rose and the birth of his daughiter in April,
CR0W',R'ck'76 isa,- plaintiffs trial attorney with
Crow, Lytle, Gilwc, Donoghue, Adler Wen
DE KRS , Peter'71 was elected Chaima of
the Board of Maria BancorpofBvryHls
DEHMGuity 78 recently celebrated her:-ole
year 'nnversary of being in solo patc in Sanl
Franciso,
DUN ,J. 7 a ppi yGvro
W t Res 1Cotrol BoeiJauar,.
She ad'hsband PaulGoanuneLh
b'ft of their son,; --,Christopher, in May,
BYERS, Eliot '78 practicedi commlunicatiosla
in Washingtonr, 1D),C. for three- years, He is no
broke igyradio and3 television stations with Chp
mnan iaes in Ls Angele
FI1TZGER , P rLantn'76',afecmet
igan1LL M. at the University fEetr a
tia campaign. He -is now with theCoprtLa
& Litigation Dep rteat of IBM, Nework
FRY 1Fr1 '71lis ilingprbt
and ra p rty in rSan Diego.N
Jose firmn of Berliner, Cohen & Bi
G L G, avid A7iwihhco rt
depa etofS' ,agF lof
City -His son An w wsbr nAn
GU ,S v.',7 5 isaparitnewitolig
Pothave, Walter3: Gantroi o Scr eno
JAMISN, Thomas 1.'75 became sarhode
inf the Monterey firm of Ho, FeltonJne. &A,
pIn.in April.
JEF Y, George M. '74 has Iformeda patne
shpingnral civil practice in S an F4ranico
KOLAN, Henry G,. '74 is thenechf
counsel for Microdata Corporation of Ir Viea
wholly-owned subsidiary of McDornel oula
LAG 8MA, Peter C. '77 has meciat
witefirm of Lombardi & Lobrd
F He formerly wa a atornev it
LA TRobertW 7l5isa eriite
Westlake Village firm of Kohibrand', Suttora &
Lamnbert. His wiffe, Marsha NAKAWATAB'771
Is a clients rights advocate with the SanGare
Valley Cultural Center for the Developmten ,,a
Disabled. Their first child, Joshua Paul, was bo-rn
in July, 1980.
LAWLOR!, Robert N. '74 writes hie is in thet third
sof a four-year project to complete the Great Amer-l.
ican Science Fiction Novel, WesternSm r
The central characters are in search of the Mattei-
E ner gy Converter.
LM ,Yirginia '75 is president-elect of the Ba
ter Club of San Francisco. She is a deputy city at'
tori.ney.
LUSSIE, Normand '72 is with the office of4th
General Counsel, Washington Navy YardH n
his wife, Peggy, recently celebrated the~ arriva _l (of
their second son, Aaron.
MAGRI,JosehD. '77is an associain with~u
mi-nn & Lockwood's new office in Wasington
D7.C
MAKE 1ll, Edward '72 is the manager of Tc
nology Licensing for all campuses of the University
of California. He formerly'was in privain practice
As patent attorney.
MALISCH, F. Elaie'79 is specializing in busines
.litigation with the Santa Rosa firm of Spridgen,
BartAchor, Luckhardt, AndersonJmc
Zeigler.,
MAL0E.,Lt. Col. M ilG.'74 has nap-
pointed Judge, Court of Military Review, for the
Navy.-Marine Corps in Washington, DC.
MANDE , Elise '75 has left the appellate ltg
tion unit of the ALRB to become the Chief Counsel
to- tbe Cal/OSH Appeals Bord.rr
MOIRTY, James L. 76 is vice prenident of the
California Compensation Defense Attorneysso
clation, 1980-81 and was appointed vice-chairma
of the ABA committee on Worker's Cmes
tion. 1981-82. He continues to practice in Sa
Francisco.
UR K, Lewis C. '75iswith Arabian Bechtel
Co., Ltd. in Jubail, Saudia Arabia.
P RSN, Jane'74 has been appoint director
for, examinations by the Committee of Bar Examr-
-iers of the State Bar. She was the associate dean i
for student affairs at Hastings.
PETERSN, KenehB,.75h--asbecomeamem
be f the firmo Smith, Paduck&- Wright o a
land. Hie is a certified specialist in-- worke'sco
penation law.
PRICE., iev elB. '71is aertif iedfamlyla
sp-ecialist with the firm of H--artley R.pleo
DayCity.
RDOND, Terenee A. '74 has beetinaeth
Caionia Young Lawyers represen-Ttativeoith
Ste bars Board of Governors. Hiewath
1 1 pres4ident of the Califormia YoungLw
yerAscation.
,,1(')VAJos hA. '73 has opened 1his ow ofic
iNowlspecializing in criminal defensan
taiOly law. He was with- the Orange CountyPub
lic efeders 0Office,
USI IONTerre L.,77 is working for the Cob- 7
ado Att-orney General followinig a ce pi
1977-78 with a Colorado Supremfe CutJsie
Sh -sthe vice president of the ColoradoWoen
Bar nd has se- rved on its Board of Ditors
,.USSELL, Robert T. '75 has joined the frm
Wa--,re, Fletcher & Freidenrich of Palo Atoia
izing in cmmercial litigation.,
U L br78srTii etaJe
the en Count Municipal ou
Brov x Scottisthefirst black r
appointed to the uniciprl ~ea F
jpomxy eror
0 ityt b
tion. , Sheis meberof"97o6r oise
chin
the Norher OC K arniChpeofmi
in nd Nationt a wyrato
Sccl f Law tcin
BTEY SuwnJ;7;-enis- r v
patedin texNtoa ra d cr ern a
S A , 9Joder8'O andSMT t9'
Nint F "ealyucinCour :oA Al Sc
worknglaoa a torn o ax a
Sun io otJudge
est n foingaal "Ichain 1
MAIG, ertos6Ouel!
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THE HASTINGS COMMUNITY
~ i ivi~ wt pritalr es ndthIle In)-
reg ~ p y t reidens rdwe iles
fe 5i il r nagrialelpin ay cS.
r rty umng o otierrrattr Aw
taif:ors ie ha onie Th
vide the pubtlic with the Aes tandpoesionai
we can turn out. e_, are not ch arged wihrespon11
sibility for (and -we do niot haelutoity 4for) train
ing in political aci-vism rcref or nor do we hav
the right to tell our students who th,.1.eir Clients sol
-be or where they shoudld pract iorwork ed
have responsibility to 'be cntnl and con-jstruc-tI
tively critical ofthlea syste in is ph-ilosoph,
its rules and its prcese. he rolJe of the la-wyer i
society can and should be tagt u he fcusnmus
be upon the lawyer-client and lwer-courtre-
tionship rather ta ccbe o 1 ca.don-'t think 1
any law school in mriadosaneceln jobo
education in the area of pro0fessionalI responsibility;
and it is here thait I see the greatest opportunity for,
development in the public interest. If we could give
outr graduatesa cle-ai xdesanigof pue
sion ismraan n hon m-est- dedication to Ithe life ofI
fidulciary wve vwoulgd have e great prol ess,
Short of that, we must be sur-ie cour curriculuhas
the breadth to reflect the p,-rofessionjal requidremvets1
for anty choice of practice and lthle depth andqult
to'- avoid deceiving students intoacetn less than~
t hey aementitled to receive here. I t dikw are do
in-)er od job, at ttlevel right n fow u
stu-dents are not beihnzg hort cagead hy r
not big deceived. C
Cm nity: We w ill1,pondrt'hat- e- whil
ean Prunty, thank youtifo-rurcloopeirat-ionwi
this interview.
Dea n: You're mnost welcom-e. Thank youfo yu
attention, T1his was easie-,r than writing th--ecou
ro le ~ casse forthe all termn 98
ie sru ni xe di rad ines
g o opepl UtiI l the re tra
io ~procs s ~mplted itis dif ficl
0 comp t taistics owvew
formiatio-n about the entering class as
we go to press. Thle academic excellence
ofthe entering class is illnstrat b
their miedian. LSAT score of 680 and
C-'.PA of 3.7. Thie Community will bring
you more in-depth and personal in-for-
mation about Hastin gs students in the
Dcmber issueII
E lit
I d c 0 '~dito
sr PF ~ aphe nc emne
ie~~~~~v auig tysols f
the atingscommuit almi
c t saffstudnts o ~os 1ar
OJu ecem-.berkisse will fea,.ture anara
tiewith photographs of te dedtication 1cer-
em-ony of the Library Building, We -will,
highlighft remarks given) b-.y thc eddicatr
speaker, Edwin Meese III, Counselor to the
'President, and other distingishedgests.
We will be pl.)eased to share ,inl"dep-th i-
f orrmation a-ibout the-, three 1981 Patio
fellows- elec,.t andl the fellowship-- seltio
process.-'
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